Give a Gift of Hope

You’re getting ready to do your Christmas shopping, but you’re not sure where to start. You want this year’s gifts to be extra special, more unique than ever.

Why not try something different?

This Christmas, skip the stores and forget the materialism. Put the names of friends, family and coworkers on presents they’ll never forget. This year, give the gift of hope.

ADRA’s Really Useful Gift Catalog is full of heartwarming gifts that everyone on your list can get excited about. Rather than purchasing a tie for your dad or a new album for your daughter, remember those who are often forgotten. Shop ADRA’s Really Useful Gift Catalog to make this holiday season extra special!

Give hope this Christmas with gifts like:

Remove a Child from the Streets - $50
http://www.adra.org/site/R/?i=Akl6ttPHCBcBBt5_V1N6dA

Rescue a Child Bride - $20
http://www.adra.org/site/R/?i=qLtoe_fu-i8WodofRrf-TQ

Drill a Well - $75
http://www.adra.org/site/R/?i=VTttag2mzkw73qw2-WRgQ

Invest in Hives and Bees - $125
http://www.adra.org/site/R/?i=h_hm2DPjTdfRXCFt8xvKaA

Help ADRA Save Lives: Shop the Gift Catalog

http://www.adra.org/site/R/?i=9-aOK2HgMq7mVMWr0Oce3Q
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